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A New Magazine for You
I am bringing out another new magazine that willyou come pretty close to
liking. I wouldn't be surprised if it hit you harder than anything in the
shape of a magazine you have ever seen. There isn't much style to it, but it
has the stuff in it that andyou everybody else will want to read. It is called -
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Something New in Magazine Making;
TUB SCRAP BOOK in the most clan tic thing that ever happened in the way of a
magazine clastic enough to carry anything from n tin whittle to a battleship. Kvcry-thlu- p

that appeals to the human brain and human heart conic within It compane fiction,
which lit the backbone of periodical circulation; biography, review, philosophy, adence,
art, poetry, wit, humor, pathos, satire, the weird, the mystical everything that can be
classified and everything that cannot be A paragraph, n little bit, a saying,
jx editorial, a joke, a maxim, an epigram.

Nothing1 Like It in the World
There l.nn't anything in the world just like Till- - SCRAP BOOK. It is an idea on
which we have been working for several yearn, and for which we have been gathering
materials. We have bought hundreds and hundred of scrap book from all over the
country, some of them a century old, and are Mill buying them. From these books we
are gathering and classifying au enormous number of gems, and facts and figures, and
historical and personal bits that are of rare value. Furthermore, we have a corps of poo
pic ransacking libraries, reading all the current publications, the loading dally papers,
and digging out curious and quaint facts and useful facts and figures from reference book,
cyclopedia, etc, etc.

Don't fall to get a copy of this first Issue of THE SCRAP
BOOK. It sells at tne price at which all our other maga-
zines sell Ten Cents a Copy and One Dollar by the Year.

On all news stands or from the publisher

PRANK A. MUNSEY, 175 Fifth Avenue, New York

Walter Lyon on Hon, J, M. Shelly.

WaJtoc Lyon, of the Independence
nterpriw, baa It ia for iron. J, M.

kVtfy of thin city. Tata la wat he

Thoro are too many seat to the Or
ton logtelatura who got the ,poMt

Ma) Inspiration from the motropoMe.
Ftora fifth story brlebs, at wine d4u
wr poker tabY or bottled up to the
Wr they took at their homo county
through the big end of a telescope and

scwe to become cwdldate&. The
Nttrage of the people la the oouaty

'h the) coadosoend to honor with
r prifeooe occasionally is hat a

Milling .or thom. The vote of the
Vv handed totters of the cow

ew:'-- s of eastern Oregon or the
W toppers of the WtMaaiette vaHoy

uitif-- 9 when steamed up with
Hecht-.- , cocktalht. wbtshoy and bea

. are tsietr personal property.
political twist at Portland Is so--

"- - wtn be in the next legieta
tr Their respective counties they

T ia thetr vest pocket. The for-- r

f'f election will be attended
hn they get book home and the
Po . a-- tans will be with the Port-- J

b r.. fa. In Uie legislature The
ntiea" have had enough of

!: latora.

muat have been out when he
wrote the above. It Is uut. The
laatMiatloa that Mr. Shelly la a pok
er player or a whisky man la wrong.
He la an ardont "prohl."

Lxna should not get too far away
from homo for bta political com
raenU. nugeae Guard.

a- -

Itch Ringworm,
B. T. Laeas, Wage, Ky writMt

April U, 1901: "Far 19 to IS yeara I
bad been aSUtted with a malady
kaawa as the Itah. The ltahlag waa
west unbearable; I had tried fer
years to flad relief, ha-iB- g tried all
remedies I eeuld hear of, heaidea a
aawher ef deeters. I wish to state
that obo aisgie applieatiea of Ballard's
Snow Lialmest eured vat completely
aad permaaeatly. Since then I hare
used the lialmeat oa two separate

fer risgwerm and it eared com-

pletely. Sic, 50c and $1.00. For sale
D. J, Fry, Salem, Oregon.

SHOE SALE
My stock of ahoee for saen re-

duced in price. No old irtock. Oloa--

ing out ladiee shoes, Now's your
chance.

JACOB VOGT,
Opposite Fatten Bros.

THAT SATISFIED EX--1

PRESSION
"s only when the eye glass c'Jpa hold tight whan you smile or

fin jou frown.
We aaTe e reatoct and best eye glass nsouBtiag at present on the

ket, We are changing other makes every day. It's the only neat
ttt:ng which will stay on in warm weather. No trouble to show
I a our business to fit glasses; and we do It correctly.

Chas. H. Hinges
New Jewelry and Optical Store

123 Commercial St Next to Capita! National Bant. I
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Waahlnoten's Birthday.
FeU M.- -la all large 4Um

throughout Italy Wash I a Eton's birth-
day waa ct4ebratd today, although
the day had not been antixlnted a leaal
holiday by the jfoverwiaeNt. A move-

ment had been started by the Milan
Peace Society, supported by the Peace
Societies of other Italian cities, to

the government to set mV
Washington's birthday aa a pubMc

oMday for nHueifeetations In favor
of universal peace. While the waiter
waa pending the varioua peaee socie-tle- e

succeedoii in interesting the
teachers in the eeoo)s of king-

dom for the Jw and although
expectel proelesnalieH ef the govern
meat was net iseued, exercise in
favor of universal peace were held b

the schooletbtxMiehout the kfosjdoiu
An effort will be made by the Hahsu
peace societies to secure the cooi
oration of the peace societies ail o-- r

the word In a concerted effort to
birthday made a uiu

verbal holiday in all civilised coun
trie and to devote the day evfn
year to dereouetmUows In favor f
universal peaoe.

New York, Feb. ingto,

birthday waa celebrated here kxlay
more generally sbaa ever before
Flag were diepteyed on every pu1

lie and1 on, tewMwanda of business
bouses and private residencee. A.

clubs, scbooto, armortea and similar
buildings were Uwai decorated anl
adl bueineas in the city was practlc"
euspeuJed.

The Waehingtoa ContientaU an
a number of specially invited guest j

had their annual luncheon In fte kog
room of Fraunces'a Tavern at Beaver
and Broad streets. As usual oa that
occasion, the officers' appeared1 in
Continental uniforms. Several Inter
esting addressee wore made.

There was another patriotic cele-

bration at Washington's old head
quarters in the present home of Mrs
Earl, on Washington Heights. It waa
hi charge of the Washington Head
quarters Association of New York and
the Bona and Daughter of fee Rer
ohi ion pari- - pa'ei The large ban

mw "wngxT-- w vjffirt

22,

the

ban

quet Ml, which gmtd about 200,
wan handsomely decorated with row
and American (tap

M usual the Letter CrrW An.
elation and the Bxempt Firemen's Amo
eoriatirn retebrafed the day together
by a beef mm) bean dimmer.

Several hundred Invited n.
tetiifcd the celebralkm arranted at tho
camonc Protectory In Westehestor.
for which an Interesting program had
heen arranged.

In the evening there will ha a mrge
number of haMtuete and memorial
merHna oh various patriotic ami oth-
er wh?tle aU over the dir.

In nrooktyn tire day wm alto cele-
brated In appropriate manner. One
or th- - features: of the dy was tho
atmnal parage of the Volunteer Fire-
men of old Hroehlyn and the county
town The; marchers wort reviewed

T ne Dorooan OWcors.

Washington, Feb. ii.-- in honor
of Wa hlttgton's birthday all publw
Mid many ottwr bwlM!ngs In this rlf
rtlt!yd the Mare and stritMM. anl'
nil iHjeinraa was tmctlcally swipf thitsl

iThvuwndi visited Mt. Vemoij, and
lloweto at the tomb of Uk'

'

I'Tathfr of the Country. There ww
lwra4W of rrteriMw In tha mornlnr
a larav number of memortal lHHchotis
hy iiriotlc (snnniiMrkNw In all part
of hi rlta autf H the eveulns; there
win I a number of bmHtuU In honor
of ih day.

Th Nallouai AaeocmtlOH of the
Vefrtiuu of th War with Mexico
oiK-tH-- d their aanual reunion at lhe
Amnion Hotl today. Only InHwwn
to and fl of the veteran were In
Mtondnnaoe at the opening nwetln
Thww are only nbout HM of thwe
veimm now Hvlnic out of the 1M.0M
ohHrs and aaihn who were enpMfed

In that war. They are ll near W
yrn oM or over. Many Mate ami
retiri anted nt U reunion, eape-- l

nny mem the Wen nnd South.
The reunion wiU met two day. Thin

eveniaw the vetenuw will celebrate
Wa4iingiM4,ii birthday with a hamiuet
nt the Arlitiffton Hotel. Tomorrow
they wiM visit the president an t con-Nr-

to wrire the paaeaitt of the bill
now before conjjrtttta for vm Inoreaeo
of poneiona to enabol them to live for
rtie few remaininK )'wm lu ooiwmrn- -

LaMve eemfort and have onougli left to
par for their funeral expenses when
they tllu.

Ilaltlmore. Md.. Feb. tt-T- he ut
triotlo soototiea of thla cine are cele-
brating Wh4igon'a birthday today
In n more elaborate manner than for
many year.

Tho principal celebration wilt be
held by tho naMmore Chattier ef the
nOMh4ra of the American RevotuiloH
thU evening;

Charleston. S. 0.. Feb. M.-W- ah.

limtoa'a birthday la celebrated here
today In tho ueual maener. The prin-
cipal spectacular feature of the cele-
bration wa the military parade which
will be followed this afternoon by a
grand barbecue. The otUcers of the
coast nquadron and the men of the
sklpa in the harbor have been invited
lu take part m the celebration, but the
squadron was ordered south before it
waa expected, hi the evening there
will he eeverol batMiueta by patriotic
societlea.

Grand RaidoV. Mich. Feb. SI --
Never before in the history of this
(i'y has Wnebinajtou's birthday been
celebrated bete in aa elaborate a man.
iter at ' today. This morning there wan
a big mirttery parade and this evening
thtre will b a meeting and banquet

You Cannot Buy Purer
Whiskey

than HAYNER, no rentier how much you pay or whoro you get it. Wo
hnve been distilling- - whiskey for 39 years. Wo have one of tho most modern
nnd best equipped distilleries in tho world. We know of nothing that
would Improve our product. Perfection In tho distiller's art has been
reached in HAYNER WHISKEY, which goes direct from our distillery to
YOU, with all of its original purity, strength, riohnoas nnd flavor. It doesn't
pass through tho hands of any dealer or middleman to adulterate. You
thus save the dealer big profits. You buy at the distiller's price, at flrst
cost. Don't you see the economy in buying HAYNER WHISKEY, as well
as the certainty of getting absolutely pure whiskey?

United Butet Snt, Washington, D. C.i1;,,e"el,,,AYNBRY,J.,8KEYf,Lrme,,,e',,,Pu'P" "W rUy and haver very Ufetory. believe It to bf medicinal whltkey."
7Aimai 0. Matim U. 8. Benator from Vltflnla.

HAYNER WHISKEY
4 FUBX $ M HQO EXPRESS

IJUlIf i& f PREPAID

FULL SIEO FREIGHT2fl QUARTS I U- - PREPAID
8m! the above amount and vrtt will ahtp In a plain ra1rd cane, wllh

no mat lit to Ikw content. Try the whitkey. hav ynnr tlx tor Int II
every Itollle II you vtlnh. If you don't fiml It all rlffhl. ahln It buck m tie

nt OUR RXI'KKHK ami year money will be ptemptly relunded. How
couM any offer be fairer T

You ave money by ordering ro qnarli by frefcht. If yeu ean't mho tomuch, eel a lileml to Jola you. Yon ten have either Kyo er Moutbon.
Keneiaber wa pay the eaprraa er Iretfihl charvct.

WrllaourneartMtemeeanddeltKOW. tX9

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
81. Paul, Minn. 81. Louis, Mo. Uayton, O. Atlanta, On.
DltlHlery.Troy.O. GtplUI, JSOO.000.00, paid la fait KtlabHihetllKA

undfr th nuaKfca of the Iagua of
Mtrhlsjnn MunlrlHtlr

fhlladelfdiU, l'a Fh. M.-- Th fao
ulty and wttuhrata of tho University
of I'tMMuaylvanea rolohmtod N'nh4n-- '
ton's hkfhdar In tho vmmX mamfer tv
day. Thtay mt on tho cam pun tMa
Htomlnff nttd nuwehod to the Aeadomy
of Music, whoro tho oxorrls woru
hold. Tho Itov. Dr. Honry Van Dyho,
th dttialnssiwdMMl Nw York preacher,
and Itofaylalt scholar, delivered Ut

lrinclal oratkMh,

IkMttoi Mann., Fob. H Waethlnat-tiHt'- n

hlrthday won Rvuetnlty otorvol
In thla oily today. Thla inorninK tho
motHbom of h MaNsaohusoUn io-oUt-

Hint i of th Atnoriean lltvohi-tlo- n

im In tho Hall of Flat at tho
stHto houao, whoro thttr worn received
by (lovomor OulM awl staff. AfMr
tho rtoritlo Umd wont to tho Amori-on- n

Houao. whoro tho annual iihhHIhk
whs hM. Thht ovonlna; thoro wilt ho
a hla hanqHot In honor of the du'.

Group

nlns with thMymptowa ef n aenintan
sold; there Is a ehitllnasf, aneeslsi;,
sore threat, let aVIn, quisle nulte,
boaraenftM and Impeded rteplraUen,
(live frequent snmII daeea f Itallard'
lfrheund Syrup, (the child will ery
for It) and at thv firit slfrn ef a
srsupy souKh, spjdy freueatly Ilal-larr'- s

Anew Idnlnwent to the threat.
Mrs. A. VHet, New Oastie, Oslo,

writes, March IS, IfrWt I think Hal-lard'- s

Hereheund Syrup n wonderful
remedy and se pleasant to take. For
sale by D. J. Try, Salem, Oregon.

n

Qev. Hlflglns to Attend Ball.
Jnwustoww. N. Y., Ptk M-- Ths

Thirtvontk ftfHLtmi Cownaa)', N. Y

X. O. will give H annnal hail tadu
ovtanrne;, which protn4iina to ho net ne
usually brilliant affsdr. aa Oovornor
Htwsini and noarty all tho worohoiw
of hht Mff wlH Im uresont la full
uniform Aiwouk othr Invited icueata
am Iklsjadtcr Uenontl Ia W 1'tftil

JC" sKC

3

Imhh tf tho Foutth WrlBvh an-- tho
ottlri-- r trf tho Hoist .tod 74th
if Htiflak

Wxouratens Every Hour,
In order to kvo the people of Balem

an to see the heauttful
country south ef SMem, nnd to eeo the

betni; mndo by tho
tho CttlsAMi' Light Traction

will rua exeuralen oars to the
rock quarry, tenth ef Odd r'ellows'

leaving the hotel
itn oven hours, Knjoy a pleasant ride,
and see for youreolf, tf

To Raise Funds for
IX O, Fb. 28--

thu oountry whorovor thora
are clip pt ora of tho of the

of AinorieM
will he fdvm today for

tho purfKiao of rafcdnft fuwln for tho
ineworlal vtilrh. tho Dnuah-tor-e

of tho American In
tond to oret't nt tho

ion. ft la x)KHded that a
mtm will bo nrnHsed.

Fraud Bxpoted,
A few have lately

been making and trying to sell lialta
tlons ef Dr. Kiel's New fer

CenKha sad Oelds, and
ether medlelnes thereby tho
public. This Is te warn yeu to beware
ef sueh people, who seek to profit,
threuK'h steeling the of rem-
edies which have been cur-
ing disease ttr ever M years. A sure

te yeu ( enr name en all

J. er Ilecklen's remedies, nt
I nil ethers sre mere II. H.

& CO., Chleaue, ill., ami
Wladter, Canada.

Per Hale by J C. Vny, 8elem, Or.

You Are Invited
To Join In the splendid pto

dtaaer, S tu 8 o'clock even-
ing. S2d. with the ladles at
81 Joaoph' hall ?5 ctits St

coughs QUICKEST CURE As
THE WONDER WORKER

THROAT I DR. KING'S I LUNGS
MBaMaaaMMHBBHBSsmia$SBiEHsa iMsanaHamaaaaaaasMamWii'iMi

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION I

CHAS. EBY, SB., of I1U wrltos: "I paid out over $150 to local
who treated mo for La giving mo any relief. I
a $1.00 of DR. DISCOVERY, and aftoi--

of this one bottle I was cured."

Mm 50e ill $1.00 ABSOLUTELY COARAMTEED! Tiki M1!m Frn

sou m iwmm w

com-

pany,

throNsjli

King's

chlekon

Catholic

bottJo NEW

J. C. PERRY, Druggist, Safem, Oregon
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eppertunity

development

Company

cemetery, Wlllsraelte

Building.
WaaWmetim,

IhtUHhtora
DAUKhtora ItovtHntloii

hulMlnir
HovohiUow

Jatneotown

eeunterfeltera

Dleeavery
OeeewmpMes,

defrauding

reputstlen
susceufslly

proteetien

ImltaUent.
UVCKUHN

Thursday
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Elizabeth, phy-
sicians, Grlppo without afterward
bought KINO'S taking contents

entirely

ii
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